Kaplan-Meier curves to illustrate the association between pathological scores of tumour composition and A. OS, B. PFS of ovarian cancer. Kaplan-Meier curves to demonstrate the differences in survival according to pathologists' scores of cancer and stromal cell ratios grouped into two or three equal-size groups. Lymphocytes were scored as "low", "medium" and "high". Due to the small size of the "high" group also a two-group stratification by merging the "medium" and "high" group is provided. The number outside brackets shows the number of patients in the group and the number inside the brackets shows the number of events. 
Preparation

Load data and functions
To reproduce our result, first source the R functions needed for analysis and plotting and load the data for the 91 ovarian cancer samples, which is available as part of the paper supplement. 
Distribution
We first examine the distribution of stromal ratio according to clinical parameters: 
Clinical parameters
Only debulking and ge are prognostic. par(mfrow = c(2, 3)) plotSurv(trait$S_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$cancer, th = 0.5) -trait$debulking, 0:3, c("Suboptimal, low cancer", "Optimal, low cancer", "Suboptimal, high cancer", "Optimal, high cancer")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Debulking+cancer", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
Stromal, lym and cancer on OS
plotSurv(trait$S_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$lym, th = 0.33) -trait$debulking, 0:3, c("Suboptimal, low lym", "Optimal, low lym", "Suboptimal, high lym", "Optimal, high lym")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Debulking+lym", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$S_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$stromal, th = 0.5) -trait$debulking, 0:3, c("Suboptimal, low stromal", "Optimal, low stromal", "Suboptimal, high stromal", "Optimal, high stromal")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Debulking+stromal", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$S_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$cancer, th = 0.5) -trait$age.for.calculation, 0:3, c(">60, low cancer", "<60, low cancer", ">60, high cancer", "<60, high cancer")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Age+cancer", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$S_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$lym, th = 0.33) -trait$age.for.calculation, 0:3, c(">60, low lym", "<60, low lym", ">60, high lym", "<60, high lym")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Age+lym", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$S_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$stromal, th = 0.5) -trait$age.for.calculation, 0:3, c(">60, low stromal", "<60, low stromal", ">60, high stromal", "<60, high stromal")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Age+stromal", name = "", legendpos = "topright") par(mfrow = c(2, 3)) plotSurv(trait$OS_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$cancer, th = 0.5) -trait$debulking, 0:3, c("Suboptimal, low cancer", "Optimal, low cancer", "Suboptimal, high cancer", "Optimal, high cancer")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Debulking+cancer", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$OS_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$lym, th = 0.33) -trait$debulking, 0:3, c("Suboptimal, low lym", "Optimal, low lym", "Suboptimal, high lym", "Optimal, high lym")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Debulking+lym", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$OS_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$stromal, th = 0.5) -trait$debulking, 0:3, c("Suboptimal, low stromal", "Optimal, low stromal", "Suboptimal, high stromal", "Optimal, high stromal")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Debulking+stromal", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$OS_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$cancer, th = 0.5) -trait$age.for.calculation, 0:3, c(">60, low cancer", "<60, low cancer", ">60, high cancer", "<60, high cancer")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Age+cancer", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$OS_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$lym, th = 0.33) -trait$age.for.calculation, 0:3, c(">60, low lym", "<60, low lym", ">60, high lym", "<60, high lym")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Age+lym", name = "", legendpos = "topright")
plotSurv(trait$OS_10year, replace.vector(2 * group2(trait$stromal, th = 0.5) -trait$age.for.calculation, 0:3, c(">60, low stromal", "<60, low stromal", ">60, high stromal", "<60, high stromal")), col = c("darkred", "darkred", "darkblue", "darkblue"), lty = c(1, 2, 1, 2), type = "Age+stromal", name = "", legendpos = "topright") 
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